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~..lutusv~cTrorr
 

1. This Setti~ment Agreementis entered into pursuantto the authority vested.in the
 
Administrator ofthe U.S.EnvironmentalProtection Agency("EPA")bySections 1040}(6)and.
 
~22(h)(1}oftlae Comprehensive Environmental Response,Coxmpensation,and Liability Actof
 
198Q,as amend~ci("CERGLA"),42U.S.C.~§ 9544(e)(b}and 9622(h)(1),which authority has
 
been delegated to tlae RegionalAd izxistrators o~'iheEPA byEPA Delcga~.o~ Na.14-IUD. Ors
 
September 3,1996,this authority was further de]egated to the Director ofEPA Region T`s Ogeeof
 
Site Reznediation aid Restoration. This Settle~n~nt Agreementis also e~t~red iota puz~uantto the
 
authority ofthe Attaarney generaloftl~ie.United Statestocompromi se axed'settle claimsofthe
 
`United States,which authority,in thecircumstances ofthis settlement,leasbey delegated tothe
 
Deputy Section C~i~fofthe EnvironmentalEnforcementSectiaz~.
 

2. This Settleranent Agreementis madeand entered into bySPA,and the.City of
 
~vlidflletawn,CT anei1Zi;lJ Properties,Iuc.("Settling Parties"). Each Settling Pattyconsents to and
 
wi11 notcontestthe aut~orityofthe United Sta#esto enter intot~iis Settlern~nt A,greeament orto
 
mpieme~tor enforce its terms.
 

3. T1ais SettlErr~ent Agreementrequires the Se#tling Parties to grant access and/orto penrzlit
 
EPA to conductr~maval activities described herein to abate anirnmin~nf acid substantial
 
endangermentto the public health,welfare orthe environmentpresented by the actual or
 
~areatened release c~~'hazardous substances at flr frame the Site.
 

I.BACK~TtOUNb
 

4. 3`his SettlementAgreementconcerns ~k~e Oma Manufacturing bite {<`Szte")located in
 
Middletown,Connecticut. SPA alleges ghat tie Site is a €aeil ty as defined by S~tion 101(9)of
 
~ERCLA,42U.S.C.~ 9601{9},
 

5. Tn response to the release orthreatened release cifhazazdc~us substances at qrfrom.the
 
Site,EPA has u3ndertakez~response actions at ~lze Site pursuantto Section X04ofCERCLA,42
 
U.S.C.§9604,and.wi11 undertake additional xespons~actions in the future puz~uantto Section 104
 
ofC~RCLA,42U.S.C.§9604,including but notlimited to:
 

a) excavation and disposal ofdrumsand containers atanEPA-approved disposal facility;
 

b) excavation,treatment;and/or dispc3sal ofcantamin:ated soil at an EPA-approved disposal
 
facility and/or capping ofcontaminated soft on-Site;
 

cj d~cor~tamination and temrporary ar permaraeant ret~catzon ofitems stored zn outdoor areas o~
 
the Site in order to conducttheresponse actions referred.to herein;and
 

d) repair ofresponse:related damage.
 



6,To perform tlae response actions described above,it will be necessary for employes,
 
agents,.contractors,and other representatives ofEPA~enter and have continued access to the Site
 
far the duration ofthe response actiozas.
 

7. Ia performing response act~a~s'at the Site,EPA has ~cuned r~~ponse costs and will
 
incuradditional respr~~ase casts in tlae fixture.
 

8. EPA.alleges tla~t Settling Parties are responsible parties pursuantto Sectiozz IU7(a)of
 
CERCLA,42L;I.S.C. ~ 96U7~a),a~~ci arefaintly az~d severally liable for res~c~nse costs ncwrred and
 
to ~)8 t21CL12T'~C~ ~.~ t}l~ ~i~8.
 

9. EPA.hasreviewed the Financial Lnforznatian submitted by Municipal Settlzng Party to
 
determine whether1Vlunicipal Settling Wartyis financially able to payresponse castsincurred and
 
to be incurr~;d atthe Site. Based upon this FinancialInformation,EPA has dett~rmined that
 
Municipal Settling Party k~as lzmztedfinancial ability to payfoxiresponse casts i e~zxed and to be
 
~ncurzed attk~e bite.
 

10.EPA bias revzew~d tae Financial ~ 'ar~zatzon submitted byCOwnex S~tkling Party to
 
dcterfrzin~ whetlxcr O~rnez Settling Partyis financially able to payrespa~se casts i~curr~d axed to be
 
incurred-at ttze Site; Based upon this FinancialInfer atzon,SPA has.deterrn ned that OOVVUer
 
Settling Party is unable topayfr~r response costs incurred and to be:incurred at the`Site.
 

11. EPA and Settling Partiesrecogna~e thatthis Settlement Agreement2~as been negotiated
 
inn good ~aitl~ azid thatthis Se~clemeratAgreez~entis enured znta without.the ad~niss an or
 
adjudication ofany issue o~fact nr law. The acrionsundertakeby Settling Parties in accorda~ace
 
with this SettlementAgreementdo notconstitute aza admissionofaray liabi~aty byany Settling
 
Parry. Setttiz~g ~'az~ties do netadmit,and retain therightto controvert in anysubsequent
 
proceedings,ether than proceedingstoimplementar enforce this Settlement Agcecment,die
 
validity ofthe facts or allegations contained in this Section.
 

III..PA,~2.TIES BOLTI~TU
 

~2. This Settlement~.greement skull be bznding uponEPAand upon Settling Parties and
 
Kezar hezrs,suecessnrs and assigns. Anychange in ownership arcorporate ar otherle~ai status ofa
 
Settling Party,including taut notlimited to anytransfer ofassets or real or p~rsanal property,.shall.
 
in no way altersuch Settling Parry's responsibilities u~dear this Settlenn~~.t Agree~aen~. Each
 
signatory to this Se~tl~mentAgreementccr# lies that he or sloe is aut~ZOZized tc> enter into theterms
 
:and canditior~s o~this.Settlezneut Agreementand to bind legallythe part3'represented by him ar
 
leer.
 



IV.STATENI~NTOFPURPUSE
 

13. Byentering into thzs.Se~tl~m~nt Agzeemeut,:thy mutualobjee#ive of't~ie Parties is to

a~vaid di~faoultand prolonged litigation byallowingthe CityofMiddletown,Gannecticut

(ijMuzzicipal Settling ~'art~")to makeacash paymentto resolve its alleged civilliability under

Sections lQ6 and 1t~7 ofCERCLA,42U.S.C.§§9606 and 9607,and bgal~vwing RLO Properties,

Inc.(Owner Settling Party)to also resolve its alleged civil liability under Sections 104(e},106 and

107ofCERCLA,42U.S.C.§§9604(e),960b and96U7,with regard to the Site as provided in the

.CovenantNotto Sue byEPAin Section I~,subjectto the Reservations ofRights byEPA in

Seetan X.
 

14.Byen#ering znto this S~ttle~nent Agreement,the Parties seek to eoaperatzvely facilitate

EPA's accessto the Sate in order to perform response actiazzs atthe Site. C}vvner Seining Party

:agrees to grantEI'A and its authorzzed representatives entryand continued access to the Sitsfor the

purpose ofperform ngresponse actions,as speci~~d in Paragraph 5,above,at r~r in eaz~rzection

with tae Site. In addition,as setforth in VII{Site 1~ccess),(avvz~er Settling.Parts agreesto make

best efforts to secure grants ofaccess from Site tenants during CPA's performance ofresponse

acrions at tie Site.
 

V.DEF~~TITIiDNS
 

15. Unless ot~.ervvzse expressly pxovided herein,tens-uiscdinthis:Settlement Agreement

that are defined in CERCLA ar i~:regutatians prvmulgate~.underCERCLA ~h~Il haveSze

meanings assigned to them in CERCLA ax in such regulations. Wh~n~v~r ternxs listed'below are

used in this Settlement Agreementor in anyappendix attached hereto,the following definitions

s1~all apply:
 

a. "CEReLA"shall meanthe Comprehensive Environmental Response,Campe~satzon,and

Liability Actof1980,asamended,42U.S.G.§960 ,etseq.
 

b. "Day"shall mean a calendar day. In computing any periodoftime underthis Settlement

Agreement,where the Iasi day would fall on a Saturday;.Sunday,orfederal holiday,the

period sha11run untilthe close ofbusiness ofthe nextworkingday.
 

`~ffectiv~ Date"shall mein the effective date ofthis Settlement Agreementas provided by

Section XIS.
 

d. "EPA"shall mean the United States Environeantal Protection Agency and azzy successor

departments,agencies,or instrumentalities ofthe- United States.
 

e. "Financial Infozrnation"shall mean hosefinancialdocumentsid~ntificdin Appendix A.
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f. 	"Interest" shall mean interest atthe rate specified farinterest on investments ofthe
 
F~Iazardous Substance- Superfund established by26 U.S.C.§9507,compounded on October
 
~ ofeach year, iza accordance with 42U.S.C.§`96Q7(a}. Tk~e applicable rate ofinterest s~iall
 
be therate in effect at the timethe interest accrues. Therate ofinterest is subjectto change
 
on t)ctober 1 ofeach year.The Superfunci currently isi~zvestec~in S2-~+eekMKnotes. The
 
interestrate fflrthese'MKnotes changes on October 1 ofeach year. ~unentand historical
 
rates-are.available online at
 
htt~:/Iwww.epa.govlbud~et/finstat~rnentJsuperfi~nd/int rate.hhn.
 

g. "Municipal Settling Party"shall meanthe CityofMiddletown,Connecticut,agenerator of
 
waste to the Site and formerownerand operator ofthe Site.
 

h. 	"Owner Settling Party'° shallmeanRLO Properties,Inc.,which is presently the Sits owner.
 

i. 	"Paragraph"shall zaaean a portion ofthis Settlement A~eementitle~tified by an Arabic
 
numeralor a lt~wer ease letter.
 

j 	"Parties"shall meanEPA and Settlzng Parties.
 

~. «Sectzon"shad mean a port~ian ofthis Settlement,Agreementidentified by aRamaan:
 
numeral,
 

1. 	"Se~tle~nent Agreezzaent"shall mean this SettlementAgreementandany attached
 
appendices. Tn the eventofconflict betw~~n this SettlementAgreementand a~xy appendix,
 
th~Settlement Agreementshalleon~al.
 

m."Settling Parties"shall mean the City ofMiddletown,Connecticut and RL4
 
Properties,Inc.
 

n. "Site"shall mean t~.e t7imo Man~.facturi~g Superfund site,encornpassin~approxinnateiy
 
1Q.2 acres,located at54"Walnut Street in Middletown,Middlesex Cauz~ty,CT and dep et~d
 
gcn~ra:~iy~nthe map attached as.Appe~.dx C.
 

a 	"United States"s alT mean the Ilxtited States ofAmerica,includ~ir~g its departments,
 
agenczes,and instrumentalities.
 

VI.PAYMENT4FRESPONSE GQSTS
 

16. Municipal Settling Partyshad paythe amountof$2,800,000,in totaX,to theEPA
 
Hazardous Substance Superfi~nd in five(S}equal amounts,as specified belflw,plus an additional
 
earn forIntereston each paymentcalculated from Cie~~fectzve Llate ~arough thedateofpayment.
 



a. 	Within thirty{30)days after the Effective Date ofthis Settlement Ageernentas defined by

paragraph 47,1VI~nicipal Settling I'ariy shall paythe totalsum ofa~560,00Q,plus Interest;
 

b. .Municipal Settling Party shall make fouz~(4~} additional payments of$560,040 plus Interest

365 days after each prior payment;
 

c. Municipal Setting Party shall use best efforts to aceclerate payment{s}and maydo so at

any tir~ae, andInterest dueonthe accelerated paymentssha1I bezeciueed accc~rdmgiy.
 

17. Payrxier~tshall be madetoEPA byElectronic Funds Transfer("EFT"}in accordance

with currentEFT procedures to be provided to Municipal SettlingParty byEPA Ttegion I,and

shall beacconnpanied by a statementiden~i~ying the nameand at~dress fl~Ft~e parfiy(i~s)making

payment;the Szte name,.t}ac EPA RegionandS te/Spi11 R?~OIM3,andtieEPA docketnumber

€oar this.actia~.
 

Atthe time ofpayment,Municipal Settling.Party shallsend notice that paymenthas been xanade by

emailtoacctsreceivable.cinwd(c~epa.gav,anc~ tn:
 

EPt~ Cincinnati Finance Office

261viarttn.Luther Ding Drive

Cir~cnnati,Ohio45268;
 

Atthe timeofpayment,the Municipal SettingPartysha1~ also send notice thatpaymenthas been

~xzade toEPA in accordance with SectionXVI(Notices and Submissions).Such nonce shall

reference theEPA Regzon azrd Site/Spzl1 IL?#OIM3anci tieEPA docke#numberfor this action.
 

18.: The total amounttobepaid by Municipal S~ttl gag Parry pursuant toParagraph ~6shall

be depnsitcd byEPA in the Omo Maararufacturing Site Special Accountr~i#1~intheEPA Hazardous

Substance Superfund to beretained and used to conduct orfinance response actions at ar in

connection with t~a~ Site,or to befiransferred byBP.t~.to theEPA ~ia~ardous Substance Superfund.
 

'VYI S~ ACCESS
 

19. Conramencing upon the Effective Date ofthis Settlement Agreement,Qwner'Settling

Party agrees to provideEPA and its representatives anri contractors access at alb reasonabletimes

to the Site for the purpose ofconducting any response activity related #o the Site, ncludz'z~g butant

limited ta:
 

a. Ivion~taring,investigation,aremoval,remedialox other act vines atthe Site,including,but

notlirnit~d to,the response act~v~ities iden~fieciin Paragraph.5;
 

b. 	Vez~~ying any data or infozmation submitted to.EPA;
 



c. 	Conducting investigations relating to contamination ator nearthe Site;
 

d. 	obtainingsnples;
 

e. 	Assessing theneed for,p~az~arxing,arimplem~ntzng response actions at or neaz~ t~~ Szte; and
 

f. 	 Assessing tl~e need fox and,i~fdeemednecessaryfor performance ofresponse actions ator
 
near the Site,temporarily relocating any personal and/or business prt~perty stored in ~l~e
 
outside yardarea ofthe Sitsto an off-Sits location:for the duration ofxespornse activities.
 

20.Owner Settlic~g Partyagrees to make best efforts to obtain written Consentfor Access to
 
Property agreements,inthefarm attached hereto as Appendix C,from all tt;~ants at the Sate duriang
 
the duration.ofall response actions described in Paragra}~h 5 herein. Best efforts shall include,but
 
riot be lzznxted to,providing ten~nEs with financial incentives ar lease accommodations.
 

a. 	Owner SettlingParty agirees to provide original copies ofeach signed ~ons~ntfor Access to
 
Property a~reennentto EPA within thirty.(30)days ofthe EffectivE Date ofthis Settlement
 
Agreement.
 

b: 	IfOwner Settling Parryleases az~y property att~.e Site toa nevv tenant,orrenewsany
 
existing leases fora property ~tthe Site,during the perfvrnzaz~ce ofxespanse activities
 
described in Pazagaph 5,Owner Settling Defendant will ob~aiz~ a tiyxztten Consentfor
 
Access to Property agreementas a condition ofthe lease.
 

21. Exe~ptforanycovenanttakx~g effect underParagraph 27,notwithstandingarty
 
provision ofthis Settlerr~ez~t.Agreement,EPAreta~sall ofits access authorities and rights,
 
including enforcementauthorities.related thereto,under C~ItCLA,antianyother applicable
 
sta~ut~s or ~rege~lations.
 

VIII.FAILURETOC(3MP~,1'WIT~ISETTLEMENTAG~EEIVIENT
 

22. ~tercet an bate Payments. Ifthe Muz~zcipat Set~lzng Party fails to make any payment
 
required byParagraph 1& bythe arec~uired due date,Interest shall accrue an the unpaid ba~a~ace
 
t~raugk~ the date ofpayment.
 

23. St Mated Pezaa~ties.
 

a. Ifany amountsdue toEPA under Paxagraph I6 are notpaid bythe rewired date,iViutt:icipal
 
Settling Partysh~~l be in violation ofthis Settlennent Agreementandshall pad to EPA,.as a
 
stipulated penalty,in addi~ianto the Interestrequired byParagraph 22,-tY~~fallowing
 
stipulated penalties per violation per day thatsuchpaymentis date.
 



PenallyPer ViolationPerDay 1'eriad ofNabcompliance

$15~D 1stthrough 14th day

$250 15th through 3Uth day

$750 3Istdayand beyond
 

b. I~4~vner Settling Paxty doesnot cv~npiy with requixements foraccess tothe Site specified

inParagraphs 19.and 2Q,Owner Settling).'arty shall he in ~io~at on oft zs Settiemen~

Agrsexnent and slaail paytoEPA,asa stipulated penalty,$20U per violation per day of

such noncompliance.
 

The accrual ofstipulated penalties is in addition to EPA's access rights and authari~i~s

specifteti inParagraph.21.
 

c. Sripulated penalties are due and payable within thirty(30)daysofthe date ofde~nan~fox

paymentoftie penalties byEPA. A11payments to Ei'A under this Paragraph shall be

identified as"stipulated penalties"and shall be madebyeither a certified ax cas~iez's

checlz(s)made payable to SiEPA.HazardousSubstance Superfund;" or by Electronic Funds

Transfer("E~'f")in accordance with currentEFT procedures to be pzovded to Settling.

T'arties byEPA.Region 1.
 

i.:Payments bycheck. For paymentby check,the check,oraleiter

accc}~npanyiz~g the check,.....shah identify the name and addressofthe

party(ies)makz~g payment,tl~e Sits name,the EPA Region and Si~elSpill

ID#O1M3,and tl~e EPA docketnumberfnr this action,and shall be sentto:
 

.EPA
 
Superfur~d Pa~nents
 
Cnc~zuu~.a~i Finance Center
 
P,q.Box 979076.
 
St.~,auis,MC)63197-9000
 

ii. 	PatentbyEFT..PaymentmadetoEPA by Electxonicfunds Tra~sfex

(<`E~T")shall be accompanied byastatementidentifying the name and

address afthe party(ies)making payment,the Site name,the E~'A Region..

aid Szte/SpillID#Q1M3,and theEPA docketnumber for this action..
 

d, Atthe tixn~ ofeach payment,Settling Parties shall also send notice ~zatpayment has been

made to EPA in accordance with Sectiar~ XVI(Notices and Submissions). Suchz~o~ce

shalt identifythe EPA Region and Site-SpillID#Q1Iv13 and theEPA Dt~cketNumberfor

this action.
 

e, Stipulated penaltze~ shalt accn~easprovided above.regardless ofwhetherEPA has notified

Settling ParCies ofthe violation or oracle ademand for payment,butneed.onlybe pazd upon

derna~d. All penalties shall begin to accnze on the dayafter paymento~~ezformance is
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due,or the daya viotatian occurs,and shall continue to accrue through the date of
 
payment,or the final day ofcorrection ofthe noncompliance or satisfaction ofthe
 
obligations.herein. Nothing herein shall preventthe simultaneous accnzal ofseparate
 
penai~ies far separate violations ofthis Settile~nent Agreement.
 

24. In addition to the Interestand Stipulated Fenal~y payments required by this Section az~d
 
any otherremedies or sanctions available to the United States by virtue ofa Settling Party's faiture
 
to eamply witb~ therequirements ofthis Settlement Ageenaent,any Settling Party whofails or
 
refuses to comply with anyterm or condition ofthis Settlement.Agreementsha11 be subjectto
 
enforcement action.pursuant to Section 122(hj(3)ofCERCLA,42U.S.C.§9622(h)(3). ~€ tl~e
 
United.States brings an action to ~nfarce this Settlement Agreement;fettling ~'arties shall
 
z~eimburse tl~e United States:for all costs ofsuch action,including but natlimited to costs of
 
attorneytime.
 

25. Notwithstanding any other provision ofthis Section,El'A nxay,in its unrevzewable
 
discretion,waivepaymentofanyportion ofthe stipulated penalties thathave accrued pursuantto
 
`:this SettlementAgreement. Settling Parties''paymentofstipulated.penalties shall not excuse
 
ivlun cipal Settling Wartyfrom payiziezzt as required by Section VI,ax the Settling Partiesfrom
 
performanceofanyrec~uirerrients ofthis Settlement Agreement.
 

IX.COVENANTNOTTQSUEBYEPA
 

26. Except as specifically provided in SectionX(Reservations offights byEpA),EPA
 
covexzaa~ts gotto sue ax to take administrative actiaaa against each Set2~ing Party pursuantto
 
Sections 146 and 107~a)~~CERCLA,42U.S.C.§§9606and R607(a), witk~ z~e~ard to the Site.
 
With respectto presetandfuture Iiah i~t~,this covenantshah take effect upon receiptbyEPA of
 
all amounts required by Sec~on VI(Paymea~tofResponse Costs)and anyamountdue under
 
section V~(Failja~re to Comply,with Settlement Agreement). This covenantnflt to sup is
 
conditioned upon the satisfactory performance by each Settling Party ofits obligations under ~Iais
 
Settlement Agreement. This covenantnotto sue.is conditigned,upon the.veracity and.
 
eomgl~teness of-the FinancialInformation provided toEPA byeach SettlingParry. Ifthe financial
 
~oz~atzou is subseque~atly rleter~nin~d byEPA to be false ar,~n any material respect,inaccura#e,
 
t~.e Settling Party s~al~ forfeit ~ll payments nnade pursuantto this Settlement Agreementand the
 
cv~enantnotto sue shall be null and void. Such for~'~zture sh~li notconstitute ~iquiciated damages
 
and shall not ion any way Foreclose EPA's right to pursue any nt~er ca~.ses ofaction arisingfrom the
 
Settling Party's false ter materially inaccltrate inform~~ion. This covenant not to sue extends only
 
tt~ each Settling Paa~ty and does z~at extend to any other person.
 

27. EPA covenants notto sue or take administrative action against Owner Settling Party
 
pursuantto Section 104{e)access provisions ofCERCLA,42U.Q.C.§9b04{e},with regard to the
 
Site. Thiscovenant.not to sue is conditioned upon sal factory perfarzanance byflwz~er Sett:}ing
 
Partyofits obiigatians under this Settlement Agreement. This covenant.notto sup ~xt~nds onty to
 
Owner Settling Partyand dues notextend to any other person.
 



X. RESERVATIONSQFRIGHTSB~EPA
 

28. EPA reserves,and this Settlement Agreementis withoutprejudice to,all rzghts against
 
each SettlingParty with respectto all mattersnotexpressly included within the CovenantNatto
 
Sue byEPA in SectionIX. Notwithstanding and otherprovision ofthis Settlement Agreement,
 
EPA z~eserves all rights against Settling Parties with a~espect to:
 

a. 
liabilityfor failure ofSettling Parties to meetarequirementofthis Settlement Agreement;
 

b. 	criminal liability;..
 

c. 
liabilityfordamagesfor injury to,destn~ct on of,ar toss ofnatural resources,andfar the
 
costs ofany natural xesource damage assesszneants;
 

d. liability based upon.Settling Party°s transpartatiou,treatment,stora$~,oz c~~i~pasal, yr the
 
arrangement ~t~r the transpnrtat~on,treatrnsnt,storage,ax dispasal,ofa~aazardous substance
 
orasolid waste atar in connection with the Site,after signature ofthis Settlenr~ent
 
Agreementbythe Settling Party;and
 

e. 	Iabilty arising ~rorn the past,present,orfuture disposal,release orthreat ofrelease afa
 
hazardoussubstance,pollutant,orcontamznantoutside ofthe Site.
 

29. Ngtwithstandir~g any other provision ofthis S~ttie~zent Agreement,EPAreserves,anti this
 
Settl~zx~:ent Agreementis without prejeduce #~o, the right to:reinstitute orreopen this action,or to
 
commence anew acia~n seeking;relzefagainsta Settling Party oC~zerthan as ~rouided in.this.
 
SettlementA~recmer~t,~fthe Financial Inforn~atic~z~ provided by such Settling party,ar the
 
financial certification madebysuch Settling Party in Paragraph 42,is false or,in any material
 
respect,inaccurate.
 

30. Nothing in this Settlement Agreementis intended to be norshall it be constrrzed as a
 
release,covenant notto sue,ozcompxamise ofany claim or cause ofaction,adr~ini~strative ar
 
judicial,civil or crirraizia3, pas€ ar future,in.law ar in eq~.ity, which E~',A.zanay have againstany
 
p~zson,firm,corporation o~ other entity nota signatoryto this Settlement Agreement.
 

XI.COVENANT~TCITTUSUEBYSETT~I~TGPARTIES
 

31. Settling Partzas covenantnot to sue and agree notto assert aa~yclaims orcauses of
 
action againstthe United.States,ar its ca~atrac#ors or e~pioyees,with r~speettothe Site or fiats
 
S~tt~exnent Agreem:e~t,including butnotlimited to:
 

a. 	any direct~r indirect claizra for reimburser~aex~tfrom theEPA Hazazdaus Substance
 
Supe~rfi~nd estab is~ed by26U.~,C,§9547,based on Sections 1Q~{b)(2}, 707,.I11,112,or
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1I3 ofCEFtCLA,42U.S.C.§§ 9606(b)(2),9b07,96I1,9612,or 9613,or any other
 
pxovision oflave;
 

b. anyclaims arising outofresponse actions at orin connection with.t;~e bite,ir►cluding azay 
claim under tie United States Constitution,~~ C4Il11EC11Ctlt Cfl115t1ht~34Il,the Tucker Act, 
28 U.S.C.§ 1491,the Equal Access to Justice .A.ct,28 U.S.C.§2412,as amended,or at 
common layv;and 

c. anyclaim againstthe United States pursuant to Secrions IO? and 113 ofGER.CLA,42
 
U.S.C.§§9607and9 13,relating to the Sits.
 

Exceptasprovided in Paragraph 33(WaiverofClaims)and Paragraph 3b(WaiverofClaim
Split~i~ag Defuses),these covenants notfio sue shat notapplyin tl~e eventthe United States brings
 
a cause ofaction or issues ~.n order pursuantto the reservations set forth in Paragraph 28(c)acid(d),
 
butonly to the extentthatthe Settling Parties'claims arisefrom the same'response action or
 
response costs thatthe United States is seeking pursuant to the applicable xeservation.
 

32. Nothing in this Settlement Agreementshall be deemed to constitute approval or
 
preauthorzaton ofa ciaimwithin the meaning afSection 1'1.1 o~CERCLA,42 U.S.C.§961.1,ox
 
40C.F.R.300:7Q0(d):
 

33. Settling Parties agree notto assertany claims or causes ofaction that they may have for
 
response costs relating to the Site,ir~c~uding far caniribution,againstany otl~cr person. T~i~
 
waivershad notapply with respectto anydefuse,claim,ar cause ofaction that Settlizzg Parties
 
-may leave against any person ifsuch person asserts a claim or cause ofaction relating to the Site
 
against it.
 

X~I.EFFECTOFS~TTLE~~VT/CC}N~~BUTIUN
 

34. Exceptas ~ravided ~n Paragraph 33,~othiz~g in this Settlerz~ent Agreementshall be
 
construed to createany rights in,or grantany cause ofaction to,anyperson zaot a Party to this
 
Set~Iement Agreement. ESAreserves anyand all rights ~inaluding,butnotlimited to,anyrig~at to
 
contribution},defenses,claims,deznazads, az~,d causesofaction thatit may have with respectto any
 
zzaatter, transaction,nx occuxxence relaying in any way to the Site against any person nota Party
 
hereto, Nothing in this Settlement Agreementdiminis~aes therighto~the Unated StatF;s,pursuant
 
to Section II3(~(2)and(3}ofCERCLA,42U.S.C.§9b13(~}{2)-(~},to pursue a~ay such persons to
 
obiain:additional response costs or response action and tc~ enter into settlements that give rise to
 
contribution protection pursuantto Section 113(~j{2j.
 

3S. TheParties agree that this Settlement Agreement constitutes an administrative
 
settlementfoxthe purposes cifSection 1130(2}ofCERCLA,42 U.S;C.~ 9623(fl(2},and that tk~e
 
Settling Parties are entiticcl,as a~the Effective Date,to protection from cnntributio~a aotio~s or
 
claimsas pxovided b}~ Sectzo~s 1130(2)end 122(h)(4}o€CERCLA,42U.S.C.§~9613(fl(2)and
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9622(h)(4),for"matters addressed"in this Settlement Agreement. The"matters addressed"in this
 
SettleFnent Agrecmenfiare all response actions taken,or to be taken,and all res ouse costs incurred
 
orto be incurred,atflr in connection with the Site,byfihe United Statesor byany other person.
 
'The"matters addressed"in this Settlement Agreementdo notinclude those response costs or
 
response actions asto whichEPA has reserved ids rights under tl~tis Settlement Agreement(except
 
for claimsforfailure to comply with this Settlement Agreement},in the eventthat.EPA asserts
 
xzghts againsta Settling Party coming within the scope ofsuch.xeservations.In tae eventthata
 
Seftli~g Party's waiver ofclaimsbecomesinapplicable in accordance with Paragraph 33,the
 
Settling Partiesand E~'A further agree thatthis Settlement Agreement constitutes ara administrative
 
settlement pursuantto which each Settling Forty has resolved ids liability to the United States,as of
 
the Effective Date,far purposesofSection 113(fl(3)(~3)cifCERCLA,42U.S.C.~ 9613(f}(3}{B),
 
for"matters addressed'as defined above.
 

36. In anysubsequent administrative oxjudicial proceeding initiated byEPA,or the United
 
States on behalfofEPA,for injunctive relief,recovery ofresponse costs,ox offer reliefrelating to
 
the Site, Settling Parties shall not assert,and may ~aot maintain,any defense nrclaim based upon
 
tine principles ofwaiver,repjudicata,collateral estoppel,issue p~~Clusion,claim-splitting,or other
 
defenses based upon anycontention thatthe claims xaised byEPA,or tie U~aited States on behalf
 
off'EPA,in the subsequent proceeding ~v~re or should:have been,broughtinthe instant case;
 
grovided,however,that nothingin thisParagraph affects the enforceability a~the CovenantNat #c~
 
Sue byEPA setforth in 5ectian IX.
 

XI~I.ACCESSTO~NFURV~~TION
 

37. Settling Parties shall provide to EPA,upt~n request,copies ofail records,reports,ox
 
information(~iereinafter referred to as"records")within their possession or control or that oftheir
 
coz~t~actors ar ~.~e~ts relating to activities attheSite or ~o the implementation.ofthis Settlement
 
Agreezn~ent;including,butnotlimited.to,sa~apl ng,analysis,chain Qfcustodyreeards,manifests,
 
trucking logs,receipts,reports,sample t~aff~c routing,carrespnndence,or afher c~ocumenfs ar
 
infor~:ation related to tae Site.
 

38. Confidential Business Information and Prix le~eciDocuments.
 

a. Settling Parties mayasset busizaess confidentiality clair~as covering part ar all of
 
the recordssubmitted to E~'A under this SettlementAgreementto the extentpermitted byand in
 
accordance with Section 104(e}{7)o:fCERCLA,42U.S.e.§9644(e)(7),and40 C.F.R.2.203(b).
 
Records determined.#o be cnn~dentialbyEPA wild be accorded.the protection specified in40
 
C.F.R.Part2;Subpart73. I~no claim ofcor~fade~€~iality accompanies xeeords whenthey arc
 
submitted to ~I'A,orifEPA has notified Settling Parties thatthe xecords are not can~dential under
 
tt~e standards ofSection lfl4{e)(7)ofCERCLA or40C.F.R.Part2 SubpartB,the public maybe
 
given access tosuch documents orinformation wi~autfiu-ther notice to SellingParties.
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b.SettlgParties nay assert tY~at certain records are pxivileged under the attorney
cii~nt priviElege or any atl~ezprivilege recognized byfederal law. IfSettling ~'arties assert such a
 
privilege in I eu ofproviding records,they sha11 pxovzdeEPA with the following: 1)the title ofthe
 
record;2}the date oftl~e record;3)the name,title, affiliation(e.g.,companyorfrrr~},and address
 
ofthe author ofthe retard;4)the name and ride ofeach addressee anri recipient;5}a description of
 
~:e subjectiofthe record;axed6}the privilege asserted. ~fa claim crfprivilege applzes only to a
 
;pc~rtio:~ ofa retard,tie recoxd shat[be provided toEPA in redacted for~xa to mask ~eprivileged
 
portion oxaly. Settling Parties shall retain ali rect~rds thatthey claim to be privileged untilEPA has
 
had a r~asanable opportunityto dispute tl~e,~rivilege claim and any such dispute has been resolved
 
in tote Settting Parties'favor. ~Iowever,norecords created or generated pursuantto the
 
requirements-ofthis orany other settlement with theEPA pertaining to the Site shall be withheld
 
on the.grounds that they are privileged.
 

39. Noclaim ofcvnfideutia~ity slaa3l be made with respect~o any data,inelud ~g butoat
 
limited to,all sampling,a.~alytical, monitoring,hydrogeologic,scientific,chemical,or engineering
 
data,.or any othertiracuments or inforn€~atzon evidencing conditions ator around the Site.
 

X~V,RETENTIQNOFRECORDS
 

4U. Until l0(ien}years after fhe Effective Date ofthis Settlement Agraement,each Settling
 
.Party shall prEServe and retain all records now in its possession or control,or whzcl~ come into its
 
possession ox cantroi,thatrelate inany mannerto response actions takes atthe Site orto the
 
liability ofany person for response actions orresponse costs at orin connection with the Site,
 
regardless ofanycoxporate retention policy to the contrary.
 

41. After the conclusion.ofthe documentretention period in the preceding paragraph,
 
Set€ling Parties shall notifyEPA atIeast ninety(9Qjdays ~rzox to the destruction ofand such
 
record,and,upon requestbyEPA,Settling Parties shad deliver such recordsto EPA. Settling
 
'arties mayassert thatcertain records are privileged under the attorney-clientpriv lope or any at ~r
 
privilege recognized byfederal law. IfSettling Parties assert such a privilege,t1~ey shalt pxovide
 
EPA with the €o1lou~ing: 1)the title oftie xecoxd;2}the date ofthe record;3}t~Ze name,title,
 
affiliation(e.g.,compa:z~yo~firm),and aciclress oftl~e authorof~erecord;4)the r~alne and title of
 
each addressee and recipient,5)a description ofthesubjectofthe z~ecord;and6}t~Ze pz~vilege
 
asserted. ~faclaim ofp~zvilege applies only to a portionofarecord;the record shallb~ provided
 
toEPA in redacted farm xo maskthe privileged portion only. Settling Parties shall retain all
 
~recards that they claim to be privileged untilEPA hashad a reasonable opportunziy to dispute the
 
privilege claim and anysuch dispute bias been z'esolved in.the Settting Parties'favor. However,.no
 
records created or gezaerated pursuant to the requiareznents ofthis or any other settlement with the
 
:EPA peztainzng to the Site sha1~ be withheld on tie.grounds thatthey axe privileged.
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XV.CERTIFICATION
 

42. Each Settling Party hereby certifies individually that,to the bestofits knowledge and
 
belief,afterthorough inquiry,it has not.altexed, ut~iated,discarded,destrayed ar otherwise
 
disposed ofany records,reports,orinfazm~tion re wring to its potential liabilityregarding the bite,
 
since notification.ofpotential liability bythe Uzzited States or the State or the filing ofa suitagainst
 
it regarding the Site and thatit has~Ilycompliers with anyaid all:EPA requestsfor information
 
regarding the Site u~rsuantto Sectiar~s I04(e)ar~d 122(e}ofCERCLA,42L1:S C.§§9b04(e)and
 

t 9b22(e),and.Section 3007ofRCRA,42U.S.C.§5927.
 

43. Each Settling Partyk~ereby certifies tk~at,to the.bestofits know~cdge and belief,after
 
thorough inquiry,hassubmitted toEPA Financial~rtformanonfatfa~'ly,accurately,axed
 
materially setsforth its financial circumstances,and t.~aat t~aose circumstances nave gotmaterially
 
changed betvvecn-the tine tk~e FinancialInformation v as subrr~itted to EP:A az~dthe time each
 
Se~tiling Party executes this A.greem~nt.
 

XV~.N4TICE~AN~3SUBIVIISSIQN~
 

44. ,~Whez~ever,underthetermsoft~ais Settlement Agree eat,nonce isrequiredto be given
 
or a documentis required t~ be sentby-one Party to another,it shall b~ directed to tieindividuals
 
at the addresses.specified below,unlessthose individuals or their se~ccessoxs give notice ofa
 
cha~zge to-tae offer Parties in writing. Written notice as specified herein shall ct~nstitute comple#e
 
satisfaction ofany writfie notice requirementofIbis Settlement Afire ez~fi vvatt~ xespect~oEPA
 
and Settling Parties.
 

Asto EPA.:
 
Cynthia A.Lewis,Seniorenforcement Counsel
 
U.S.Envixonme~atal Protection Agency
 
SPast Office Square,Suite 1Q0(0504-3)
 
Boston,MA02!.49-3912
 
lewis.cindy@epa.gov
 

Asto City ofMiddletown,CT:
 
<:1Vlark J.Zimmermann,Esq.
 
Updike,Kelly&Spellacy,P.C.
 
1tl0 'earl Street
 
Hartford,C'T 06103
 
z~z~mmer~nannCuks.ct~zn
 

~sto RLO Properties,:Inc.:
 
Diane Whit~aey,Esq.
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Pullman&Comley
 
90 State Hnuse Square
 
Hartford,CT 06103
 
dwhitn~Y@Pullcom.com
 

XVII.INTE R~,'~'IQN/APPEI.~TUICES
 

4S This Settlement Agreementand i#s appendices constitute tlae final,complete and
 
exclusive Settleaanae~t A:greez~ea~t az~d understanding amongthe Parties with respectto the
 
settlement embodied in this Settlement Agreement. The Parties acknowledgethatthere are no
 
xepresentations,agreement,or understandings relating to the settlement otherthan those expressly
 
contained zn this SettlementAgreement. The following aPP~ndicesare attached to and
 
incorporated into this Settl~m~ntA~~ernc;nt: Appe~zti x A,C?M4Removal Site ~lctic~n
 
Memorandum;Appendix B,SiteMap;Appendix C,Model Consentfox Access to Property for Site
 
Tenants;a:zzd A.ppe~dix D,a list ofttae financiali fnr atzc~n submitted toEPA byeach Settling
 
Party.
 

XVIIT.PUB~.,IC Ct~MiYI~NT
 

46. This Settlement.Agreement sl~ail be subjectto a publzc commentperiod ofnotless than
 
thirty(30)days pursuant tc~ Section 122(}ofCER.CLA,42U.S.C. ~ 9622(ij. In accordance with
 
Section I22(i}(3)ofC~~CLA,the United States:may modifyor withdraw its cans~ntto this
 
Settlement Agreementifcommentsreceived disclose facts ar considerations which zndicate that
 
this Settlement A,gre~rnentis inapprap~rzat~,iznpxoper,or inadequate.
 

XIX.EFFECTIVE DA'['~
 

47. The Effective Date ofthis SettlementAgreementsha11 be the hate upt~n which EPA
 
issueswritten notice that the public cam~x~entperiod pursuant to Paragraph 46 has closed and that
 
commentsreceived,ifany,do notrequire moclfica~ion ofor withdrawal by the United Statesfrom
 
'this Settlement Agreement.
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The UNDERSIGNED eza.#ers into this Settlement Agreementin the matter ofCERCLA DocketNo.

O1-2012-4040,re~a~ng to theOno Manufacturing Site,Middletown,Connecticut.
 

~T IS SO AGREED:
 

IJ.S.Enviran~nentalProtection Agency
 

~~~
 
~~


J e T.Owens,III,Director Date

eof.Site Remediatiaz~&Restoxation
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The UNDERSIGNED enters into this Settlerrxent Agreementin the trzatter ofCERC~,A DocketNo.

01-2012-0040,relating tothe 4rrio Manufacturing Site,Middletown,Connecticut.
 

U.S.DepartmentofJustice
 

~y , 7~~~1~
 
Date


Deputy Section Chief
 
Environmental EnforcementSearion

Environment and Natural Resources Division

U.S.DepartmentofJustice
 
P.4.Box 7611

'Was~►ngton, DC20044-76i 1
 

7~~~~z
B~: ~~

RachelK:Evans
 Date

Trial Attorney
 
Enviroz~zentai E~fc~rcennent Section

:Environmentand NaturalResources Divzsion

U.S.DepartmentofJustice
 
P.O.Box 7611
 
Washington,DC2fl044-76I1
 

is
 



TheUNDERSIGNED eaters into this Settlement Agreementin the matterofCERCLA DocketNo.
 
Ol-2al2-Uf}40,relating to the Ono Manufactiuing Szte,Middletown,Connecticut.
 

CztyofMiddletown,C'T
 

~~
 

~~ t 
Dot 

.~--. 
I~Tame: , J ~.. ,tom ~~::. ~ ~fi F ~~~r'+~ 

~` s~ ~""`
Title: 1~~ 
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